
!nate 

~ear 
"0 0 K.nnedy .t.tement thlt 
on one. told So"I" Premier 
lit. Khrvlhche". "whll. w. 
y be behind In Ipac •• w ..... 
t.lnly .h •• d In color tel .. 
ion." 
Hnger quoted the Washington 
, as saying Nixon told Khrusb
, a year ago: "There are some 
lUces where you may be ahead 
s, for example in the develo~ 
t of the thrust of your rocket. 
the investigation of outer 

:e; there may be some In· 
ces in color television where 
may be ahead ot you." 
ott later backed away from 
original remarks and placed in 

Congressional Record the 
ding Salinger found. A Scott 
: said the senator amended bis 
arks for the Record as are· 
of research by his office. 

I other developments: 
. Son, -otin D. Johnlten (D· 
:.1 chuged th.t Atty. Gen. 
m.m P. Rog.rs II .. It ..... 
I N.gro voting qUtltion In tilt 
11th In order to win Nllre 
I.. In the North for hi. fritlllf 
.on, "Filthy bu. In .... " Joh .. 
I c.lI.d It, 

Klein said Nixon plans to 
ak to racially integrated audio 
es on his trip to Birmingham 
,Atlanta Friday. Klein declined 
lay whether Nixon would refuse 
lpeak to a segrega ted audience. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
New York announced he would 
n his campaign for Nixon iD 
~ Jersey Sept. 9. 

Kennedy chose James W. 
IC, an official oC the National 
Incil of Churches, to head a 
npaign division which will seek 
counter anti-Catholic literature 
I answer questions on Kennedy's 
,ilion as to separation of church 
I state. Wine is a Presbytcriaa 
er. 

:e Lag 
ppointing' 

, 
~ .nd the need for ."urln, the 
If.ty of the fir.t •• tron.ut madt 
II.y. likely. 
Ic pointed out, however, that 
oject Mercury has had the high· 

nalional priority since the 
ited States entered the Sllace 
e. Despite this, he said, a pre
linary step - the boosting of a 
In a sbort · distance into space 
an up-and·down, rather tban an 

oiting night - has been steadily 
: back. 
Rocket expert Wernher von 
aun originally asked for permls
In to try it in 1959, he Slid. 
ace oWcials then said they 
ped to do it by May 1960. 
App.r.ntly w. will be lucky" 
ccompUlh it by the .nd of 0.
tmber of this y •• r." Brook. 
tlef. 
In contrast, he added, the So
et Union's recent success lin 
nding animals aloft and bring· 
~ them back indicates the Rus· 
~ns are on 4he threshold o( 
an ned space flight. 
rhe Soviet space vehicle, he 
id, apparently is as large and 
mplex as one the United States 
hoping to develop by 1966. 

~Ood' Plan Gets 
~ixed Re.ception ' 
WASHINGTON III - The Senate 
,reign Relations Committee gllY! 
mixed reception Thursday ID 

resident EisenHower's plea fo r 
,ngressional backing for a "food 
r peace" proposal to the United 
alions. 
Presented by Undersecretary 01 
ate Douglas Dillon, it brought 
Icstions from Republican Sens. 
lurke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa 
Id George D. Aiken of Vermont 
Id complaints from Democrats 
at Eisenhower was a long time 
~ti ng around to somethin~ they 
Ivocated back in 1956. 

, . 

Veterans Day 
EIMIIhower tod.y c.lled upon the Amerlcon ,.opt. 
" observe Nov. 11 .s V.t.r.ns Day. H. soid it 
thould be an occ.lion for "rededic.tion to the 
cause of peace with honor throughout the _rid." 

Established in 1868 
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Reds OK Coopera·tion wi'th Capitalist~ 
OAS Prepares To ·Censure , 

Cuba's Communist Leanings 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica IA'I -

Western Hemisphere foreign min· 
isters cautiously faced up Friday 
night to the drafting oC a formal 
pronouncement of opposition and 
distaste for Cuba's involvement 
with the Soviet Union and Red 
China. 

Secretary of State Christian A. 
lIerter led the forces for strong 
condemnation of Prime Minister 
Fidel astro's bold venturing {rom 
hemispheric solidarity. 

Herter .pparently could .wing 
a mejority of the latin·Ameri
can n.tions for • .trong stand 
but the Unit.d State. may be 
called upon to yield somewhat 
" more moderate views if unan· 
lmous censure of Communist 
Plnetration i. to be achieved in 
I rtlOlution of the Organization 
of Am.rican States. 
Diplomatic sources said the 

United States cOllld expect sup· 
port [rom perhaps 14 or 15 nations 
for a strong stand. But other for· 
eign ministers of the 20 nations 
meeting here to discuss the prob
lem . are reported to f a v 0 r a 
vaguely worded resol ution con· 
demning "extra continental inter
vention" without naming anyone. 

The United States secks to em
phasize the Communist threat 'to 
the Western Hemisphere as are· 
suIt of Castro's recent swing to
ward Soviet·bloc countries. I t 
wants a resolution t hat would 
avoid centering on U. S,·Cuban dif· 
ferences and would emphasize 
Cuban·nurtured communism as a 
peril to all the Americas. 

Accordingly, it has introduced 
a resolution to the foreign minis· 
ters condemning eUorts by the 
Soviet Union and Red China to 
spread their influenCCl in the hem

threat. ned b y out$id. forCH 
"who.. principII moti". II to 
sow hatred .nd distrust." 
Their aim, he told fellow Cor

eign ministers, is to "deprive ev
ery independent nation of the lib· 
erty ils people enjoy and o~ the 
opportunity which it has to move 
forward toward increased political 
and economic freedom." 

The secretary likened Castro's 
regime to those of Hitler, Musso· 
lini and Stalin in its avoidance of 
electi ons. 

Herter's speech was broken 
twice by applause, the longest 
hand-clapping coming when h e 
said no one in Cuba has the right 
to vote. 

,Herter .nnounced the United 
St ates I. prepared to consider 
• plan by V.n'lvelan President 
Romulo BHllncourt to b.r from 
OAS membership any countries 
which do not have fr •• election •. 
Roa, a leftist since hi s Havana 

student days, nervously shifted his 
legs, r ead a pamphlet, scanned 
newspaper clippings and occasion· 
ally jotted down a nole Cor bis re
ply. 

Commenting on Roa's lenglhy 
outline oC Cuba's position, Herter 
said Roa has not replied directly 
to any U. S. question about Com
munist penetr ation and leanings 
of the Castro regime. 

" One can only adduce from tlls 

Defeat Would 
Spell. End 
For Revamp 

isphere and has ealled on Cuba DES MOINES IA'I _ Lt. Gov. 
to repudiate and reject such Edward J. McManus said Friday 
moves. "defeat of the constitutional con· 

A heatad exchange between venti on in November may well 
Secretary H.rt.r and Cuban mean the defeat of reapportion. 
For.ign Minister Raul Roa de- , ment. 
I.yed delegot.s· · .Hortl to take McManus, the Democratic can. 
up action on r.solutions. didate for governor, said at a 
Herter, declaring the United luncheon that Iowa's Legislature 

States is a target of a calculated " may logically interpret an un· 
campaign of slander, called on the favorable vote on the constitutional 
OAS for a probe "to separate fact convention as a mandate against 
from fiction" in Cllba's charges of reapportionment. 
U. S. aggression. "Some people say we have no 

"The United States has no oth· need of a constitutional convention 
er object than preventing Cuba's because the Legislature will surely 
revolution from obtaining the ob- reapportion itseU next year," 
jecllves it seeks," Roa said. "Her· McManus said. 
ter is trying to make a fool of me "This statement ignores the 
and I am no Cool." Legislature's miserable record. 

Herter recommended the ap· We've tried the legislative method 
pointment of a fact-Cinding com· of reapportionment for a half-cen· 
mission to get to the boltom of tury and it hasn't worked ." 
allegations by the Fidel Castro reo McManus called the constitution· 
gime - through investigations in al convention method "the surest 
both the United States and Cuba - and quickest road to reapportion· 
"so the OAS will have an adequate ment. 
basis Cor ,passing judgment." "The revision of the constitution 
_ Obviously r.ferring to com· would be the sole duty of the con· 
munllm. H.rter ",Id the Ameri· venti on delegates," he said_ "They 
can nations' mutu.1 feeling, would not be distracted by a 
trust lind understanding a r. myriad of other legislative duties." 

Just Before Walkout 
Atty, Gen. Jack Gremillion of Loulll.n. onton the federal bulldlnt 
Friday to be I defend.n' In suits _king to k.., him from blocking 
.... r •• lon of NeW Orlolns flnt .. r" public Ie..... cl ..... thli f.lI. 
An hour I.ter, Gremillion stormoti out of I court hearing, Nyl .. his 
H,hts were jilin, vlolltod,-AP Wlrephote --------

statements tI·.at the Communist. 
party of Cuba, operating under 
another name or names, will con
tintre to be the only politlcal party 
permitted any activity in Cuba," 
he ald. 

Group Gives 
Plan To Curb 
Traffic Deaths 

DES MOINES "" - A 9-pOint 
legistative program aimed at curb· 
ing traffic death wa approvcd 
Friday by the legislative commit· 
tee of the Iowa County Attorneys 
Association. 

A &tet.mont by the committ", 
which met with Atty. G.n. Nor. 
man Erbe, laid. "It II the job of 
the county .ttorn.YI of 1_. to 
lpe.rhe.d this c.mpolln end to 
fr" American. from the murder· 
OUI motori.t •• much .1 from 
the murderln, hoodlum. 
"However, the county attorn ys 

must be grantcd effective tools 
with which to work, and efCeclive 
laws with which to prosecuLc the 
offender . 

The program proposed by tbe 
committee includes: 

The enactment oC a negligent 
homicide law to replace what the 
committee called an outda ted and 
inerrect! vc manslaughter law. 

Compulsory ch.mical t .... to 
determine intoxication of motor
Iits. 

Lightning Over Kansas 
ComplllllOl'1 llabllity in urance 

for every driver. 

Th. cloudburst Thursd.y .venin" which dumpad 
'ntm _ t. thr.e InchA. on .rreedy "'turated 
S.dgwich County, Kan ••• brought this lpectocul.r 

lightning dlspi.y. Th. storm' dlm.g.d .I.ctricil 
tr.n.million lin ... 

-AP Wir.photo 
Establishment of an lv.a r eo 

search center Cor a study of traf· 
flc saCety. 

Establishment of an academy 
Cor compulsory training of peace 
officers and tramc court judges 
in the field of highway safety. 

En.ctmant of lawl requiring 
• dequ.to te.tl for the I"u.nce 
of driver Iic.""1 .nd .limln.Hng 

Labor Board Says Kohler 
Guilty of Prolonging Stri ke 

WASHINGTON lA'l - The Na· here Friday lo the courts too in an 
accldent·prone driv.rs from the tional Labor Relations Board Fri· effort to win jobs back for some 
highways. day pronounced the Kohler Co. 77 strikers denied reinstatement by 
Enactment o[ laws requiring guilty of prolonging by unfair la- the NLRB . 

seat belts and "proper packaging" bor practices a six-year-old strike The UA W claimed viclory 
on all new cars sold in Iowa. The al its plumbing fixlures plant "against the medieval attilude oC 
committee defined "proper pack· The Wisconsin firm was ordered the Kohler managemenl loward its 
aging" as dashboard padding, re- to rehire up to 1,700 strikers fired employes" adding, "One of the few 
cessing of instruments and the in 1954. remaining holdouts for 17th Cen. 
steering wheel, and other safety The compony .nnounced .n.po tury industrial relations has been 
factors. pe.l, .nd indic.ted there would brought to book_" 

A law requiring periodic safety be no chanll. in the It.tu. quo The board decision held against 
inspection of all motor vehicles. until 0 final court docl.lon il the union in some respects. It ruled 

The neg]jg~nt homocide Jaw pro' r.ached. the union guilty of engaging in 
vides that if any persons dies Walter Reuther, United Auto illegal "belly·to-back" mass picket· 
within one year of injuries result· Workers president, called on Kohl. ing ~ith resultant viole~ce afler the 
ing {rom wanton or reckless opera· er lo resume bargaining to settle walKout began on AprIl 5, 1954. 
tion oC a motor vehicle, or {rom an the protracted dispute. But, he Tho ruling wid Kohl.r wos 
aCcident .in which the driver was said, as long as the company jUltlfied In firing 101M 17 other 
intoxicated, the driver could be wanted to prolong it by a court workers for dlrectlnl or porticl. 
charged with homicide. appeal, the union has appealed poting In thl. typo of unlawful 
------------------------- union octivity. 

Louisiana D.A. Calls 
Court 'Den of Iniquity' 

NEW ORLEANS, La. l!I - A 
three-judge Cederal court - called 
a den of iniquity by Louisiana's 
attorney general - took under ad· 
visement Friday two suits seeking 
to nulllfy the state's school segre
gation laws. 

"You are violating my constitu· 
tional rights," shouled AUy. Gen. 
Jack P. F . Gremillion to the judges. 

As he headed for the courtroom 
door, he added: "I am not going 
to stay in this den 01 iniquity." 

Under recent state legislation, 
Davis was given power to close 
all public schools of the state if any 
school is required to integrate. 

The judges, who heard argu· 
ments in botb cases during a two
hours session, were Richard T. 
Rives, presiding judge of the U.S. 
5th Circuit Court of Appeals; U.S. 
Disl. Judge Herbert W. Christen· 
berry; and Wrighl. Rives is ana· 
tive oC Montgomery, Ala., and 
Wrigbt and Christenberry are na· 
tives and residents of New Orleans. 

Stonnlng into the corridor, Gre
million told newsmen, ''You can't 
tell what's going to come out of 
those fellows. Tbey can do what. Rives, who presided at the bear· 
ever they want, sociologically and ing, said the tribunal boped to 
psycbologically, whatever that may rule al least several days before 
be." the scheduled opening of public 

Then he said: "Negroes are run. schools here Sept. 7 "to avoid 
niDg the country." confusion." 

Before the court were two mo- Although Davis was not in 
tions for temporary injunctions, court, the state was represented 
one by the National Association for by Gremillion and bis assistants, 
the Advancement of Oolored who argued they had not been prop
People, and another by 31 white erly served, that their witnesses 
parents. They asked that I Gov. were not present, and that tbe 
Jimmie H. Davis be restrained cases ought to be continued. 
from preventing the New Orleans When counsel {or the wbite par. 
School Board from complying with ents offered affidavits, Gremillioo 
federally ordered integration. objected, and the court ruled the 

U.S. Dist. Judge J. Skelly affidavits admissabl.e. 
Wright had ruled that Orleans It was then that Gremillioo 
Parish (county) public schooIs pounded the table and said, "I 
must integrate the first grade don't consider this justice. Tou are 
when school opens. rulllling roughshod over us," 

The case has become celebrated 
as one of the longest and most 
hotly contended in .NLRB history. 
The issues got tangled in politics 
after the Senate rackets investi
gating commitlee held bearings 
into its violent aspects. 

The emotions that flared reo 
peatedly in the stormy early 
montbs of the Kohler strike,- turn· 
ing brother against brother and 
{ather against son in bitterness 
and violence, seemed remote Fri
day. 

Some rifts he.led, somo .... 
forgott.n, .nd some long ago be-

Miller Denounces 
Loveless Sheet 

DES MOINES IA'I - State Sen. 
Jack Miller denounced Friday the 
circulation of wha~ he said was 
an anonymous mimeographed sheet 
relating to Gov. Herschel Love· 
less' record prior to bis election 
as governor. 

Miller said here: '" want to pub
licly denounce any effort by any· 
one in either party to bring side 
issues into this campaign." 

Miller said his c.ampalgns have 
aiways been waged on issues and 
said iC he couldn't win that way, 
he didn't want to win. 

"The office of United States sen· 
ator is too important to the people 
of Iowa to have the issues clouded 
by personalities," he added. 
• Miller declined to reveal the na· 
ture of the sheet saying, "I want 
nothing to do with it, except reo 
quest that it be Ii1wred." 

came parm.n.nt dlvisionl, Thus 
Frld.y', N.tiDflat L.bor R.I.· 
tlons Boord deci.lon finding the 
big plumbln, firm guilty of pro
longing the Ibe·y •• r·old Itrllee 
h.d IIttl. ..,rf.c. effect. 
In fact, it was hard to get any 

reaction at aU . For years, Local 
833 of the United Auto Workers -
which poured millions of dollars 
into the strike - has maintained 
only a skelelon strike force In the 
area. There is only token picketing 
at the plant gates. Employes of 
the nallon's second largest manu· 
facturcr of plumbing fixtures enter 
and leave the plant with complete 
freedom _ 

Most of thc original slrikers 
themselves either long ago re
turned to work, found other jobs 
or moved away. 

New Form 
Of Penicillin 
Developed 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. lA'l - A new 
rorm oC syntheUc penicillin is ca
pable of striking down some of 
the dangerous germs which have 
been resistant to other drugs, a 
pharmaceutical firm said today. 

Bristol Laboratories said its new 
form of synthetic penicillin was 
effective against some strains of 
resislant slaphylococcus responsi
ble for some hospital epidemics. 

Delails of its clinical value will 
be reported at a Sept. 7 conference 
at the State University of New 
York's Upstale Medical Center in 
Syracuse, the company reported. 

Some staphylococcus g e r m s 
through a process oC evolution 
have inbred resislance to regular 
penicillins and other drulI6 com· 
monly used to combat infections. 

These drugs have killed those 
germs vulnerable to attack, and 
the invulnerable germs have es· 
caped and propagated. They are 
now a considerable health hazard, 
especially In hospitalS where they 
prey on persons weak from the 
stress of surgery or disease. 

When Brimol fir~ announced 
synthetic penicillins last year, the 
firm predicted it would be able to 
construct new types of penicillin 
tailored to attack certain now re
sistant germs. 

Can Unite To Aid 
Colonial Countries 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Communist party gave its 
ble sing Friday to Communi t states and Communist bodies 
which wish to work with bowgeois elements in colonial states 
while they get on their feet. 

Approval for thi kind of united wqrk with elements so long 
analhema to communism was contained in a long article in 
Pravda, the Communist party paper. It assailed "dogmatists and 
cctjsts~ who considered this policy not in conformity with 

Communist doctrine. 

The News 
In Brief 

II, TIM ~.I ..... P .... 

Thl. Intorprtt.tlon of how c_ 
munl ... m.y wOtic In non·5oc1.1. 
1st non-C,,",munist notions does 
.... mo.n the ultimate gool of 
communism I. forgotten. 
"It does not mean at all," the 

article saId, "that transition to a 
noncapitaUst way 01 development 
is everywhere being postponed in 

WASHINGTON - The AFL-C10 the long view. It will come as soon 
General Board Friday endorsed as vital national programs are 
the Democretic presidential ticket achieved." 
as being in the best inlerests of The article was writlen by Ev
the nation and the American labor geni M. Zhuko and can be taken 
movcment. as the officially determined posi· 

The board, consisting of repre- tlon of the party since It appeared 
sentatlves pf all the federallon's in Pravda, which is the day-to-day 
135 labor unions, also issued an bible of communism as secn {rom 
attack on the Republican presl. Moscow. 
dentlal nominee, Richard M. Nix· "For many lagging countries, 
on. It said Nixon 's hIstory "as a where the main body of the popu. 
par U s a n campaigner," raIses lation is peasant, for lhem the 
"grave questions of his fitncss ." main task for a relativcly long 

The board said close study of period will be that of struggle, not 
the respective party platforms and against capitalism. but against 
records of the candidates made middle-century inheritance," it 
clear a choice of the DemocraUc said. 
tieket DC Sens. John F . Kennedy There w •• no Immedl.t •• fl
of Massachusclts and LyndOli B. nltlon of mlddle-contury Inherl. 
Johnson ' of Texas. t.nc. but the tDfl. of the .rticl. 

WASHf'..GTO: _ The~lr ForCe sugge.ted it r.ferred to the pres-
.... st.t. of m.ny newty 1M.

research chicC said Friday an at- pendent countr .... 
tcmpt will be made in October to 
send monkeys Into orbit in space "For such countrIes, long co· 

operation Is possible between 
and bring them back safeLy to workers, peasantry, intelUgensia 

esr~ ' cling with newsmen LI. and certain bourgcols circlcs.-
a me . ' that part of the national bourgeOise 

Oen. Bernard A. Schriever alsQ ex· wbich 11 intereste(i in the political 
pr~scd djSbeli~f of some ~vlct and economIc development of their 
cl alAlS In relallon to the orbltln~ country and whIch Is ready to de. 
and r~covcry of, dogs. fend its independence 'rom any at. 
S~hncver didn t qu tion that a tempts on the part of imperialist 

Soviet space capsule containing powers," Zhukov wrote, 
dogs W88 sent aloft and recovered . 
But he didn't accept as fact arc. Th.r •• re .~opele .. dogm.tlsts 
port by the Soviet Tass news who ... t. II_'~. f.ct th.t 
ag ncy that th veh-c\e wh'cb took In Afrlc •• nd All. eXllt countrl" 

e I I which h.". not .chleved econom-
lhe capsule inlo space was also Ie Indopondonce ond h.". not 
returned to earth . 8~~cessfu!ly. sol"aeI som. lnevit.bl. IOCI.I 

Schriever said hIS guess IS that .. uostlon .... the articl. continued . 
the vehicle is a mass oC ruins" . . . 
and that it was probably destroyed No purely SoclailSt revoJ~tion .18 
on Impact with tbe ground. expectable. in these areas: It wcnt 

.. .... 011, assaihng "doctrinancs who 
WASHINGTON _ The House l.o- forget that there doesn't exist .a 

day passed a limited hcalth care pure revolutionary process, that to 
blJl t th aged It increases a national Jiberatlve movement the 

or e. range of those taking part is 
federal grants ,to the slates to help broader than In Socialist revolu
pay medical bills of needy elderlY tions." 
persons . 

The Senate was expected prompt. To lay readers here it meant the 
edly to foUow suit, sending the Soviet Union Is prepared to adjust 
measure to President Eisenhower. itself to cooperation with many 

A committee of the two bodies varieties o{ groups so long as they 
put the measure In its final shape are aglinlt imperialists, and 1m
Thursday, making compromises on periallsts in this country has be
various modifications in the So- come vlrtualIy a synonym for the 
cial Security laws, including the United States, 
health provisions. This part is new ------
law. 

* * * WASHINGTON - An adjourn· 
ment-minded House Friday shout· 
ed down a last· minute appeal by 
President Eisenhower for restora
tion oC haJ[ a billion dollars trim· 
med from foreign aid funds. 

This left the minimum wage bill 
as the only major legislative bar· 
rier to adjournment around the 
middle of next week. 

* * * MOSCOW - The Soviet Union 
Friday ordered U. S. economic at· 
tache George Payne Winters Jr., 
to leave the country, charging that 
he has been enmeshed in a spy 
ring. 

A similar charge was raised on 
a Moscow TV program by a tum· 
coat Arr.erican soldier a few hours 
later against the U.S. Embassy 
Anny attache, Col. Theodore F. 
Hoffman. The accusation aglinst 
Ho[fman by a former member of 
a U.S. Army Intelligence unit in 
West Germany could foreshadow 
ouster action_ 

Vladimir Sloboda, 38, a Polish
born U.S. soldier who deserted his 
unit In Frankfurt, Germany, three 
weeks ago and sought political 
asylum In the Soviet Union, made 
the TV charle against Hoffman. 

* - *' * L&OPOLDVllLl. the Canto -
Premier Patrice Lumumba said 
Friday he wanta the United Na· 
tions to get its 17,000 troops out of 
the Congo when the last of the 
Belgian troops 10, auppotedly Mon
day. 

'I1Ie statement representa an
n6ther sudden turnabout in Lu· 
mumba's attitude toward the Unit
ed Nations. Only four days .,0 he 
had dropped his demand that the 
U.N. revised ita military opera
tiOlll here. 

Retail Sales' 

Up for First 
Quarter Here 

Iowa City retail sales took an· 
other spurt upward. during the first 
quarter of this year, compared 
with the first quarter of last year. 
the state tax commission reported 
today. 

Estimated retall sales In the 
city in January. February and 
March totaled .$11,340,900, about 
four per cent above the estimated 
sale for the same period of 1959. 

The estimate is based on receipts 
from the state's two per cent .sales 
tax - receipts that totaled $226,-
818 in the Cirst lhree months of 
this year. Multiplication of the tax 
figure by 50 give an estimate of 
saies. 

Estimated sales were about' 111 
per cent less in the first quarter 
of this year than In the last quar
ter of 1959. However, it is not un· 
usual for flrst~uarter sales to total 
less than last-quarter sales. 

Nor has it been unusual In reo 
cent years for ' quarterly retail 
sales to show an Increase over the 
same period the previous 1ear. 
For example, flrst-quarter sales In 
1959 were about S.II per cent above 
flrat-quarter sales in 1958. 

Sales lax receipts and eslimated 
retail sales have shown a steady 
Increase In lbe city in recent years. 
In the three year period of 1957-
58, annual retail sales jumped by 
about five million doUars In Iowa 
City - from aJlout 4S million to 
about 48 mUllan, _ _ 

, 
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"Have You Heard the Latest? Now They've 

Brought Back Molotov From OJter Mongolia" 

Cracks in Sino- Russian Alliance 

j 

'. [. 'Grow into Large, Ideological Rift 
Iy EDWARD CRANKSHAW 

J~" -.. HIJ'N8 .--.;J I LandOlt\ 'Ob.erverSel'vice 

herit the earth. Highiy-placed 
Chinese have said th<\t China 
can survive an atomic war of a 
kind which would extinguish 
western society forever (most 
\Russians think of themselves. 
with reason. as part of western 
society.) Khrushchev 11as been 
energetic in trying to bring them 
to reason ; but he has had nothing 
but jeers for his pains. 

changing world. And the ruling 
thought at the back of his mind 
was clearly Khrushchev's ruling 
thought when. in Austria he said 
all the peoples of the world were 
in the same boat together. and 
tha t the boat could be sunk by 
nuclear war. 

LONDON, AUG. 27 - Judging 
by what has been going on be
tween Moscow and Peiping. 
Soviet Pre m i e r Khrushchev 
needs (airly urgently to show the 
Soviet Pre m i e r Khrushchev 
needs fairly urgently to show the 
West that Khrushchev's Russia 
is not Stalin's Russia. 

After the celebrated Bucharest 
congress. which turned out to be 
a demonstration of East Euro
peaD solidarity with Moscow on 
Khrushchev's policy of victory 
lo~ ~ommunism without war -
which is what co-existence rel,ll. 
Iy means in his eyes - it looked 
rOf a moment as though Mos· 
cow's quarrel with the Chinese. 
who sUlI believed that victory 
withput war was possible. had 
been' at least patched up. But 
only for the moment: within a 
matter ~Qf weeks the paper over 
the CraCKS was p elirtg ofr. Now. 
only two months after Bucharest. 
the cracks themselves are seen 
to have grown. 

This is not wishful thinking. It 
Is hard to see how anyone in his 
$enses could wish for a fi'1al 
break between Russia and China 
a\ this stage. I[ words mean any
thing at all - and words do as a 
rule mean a good deal wpen they 
take thj! form of an ideological 
dispute between Communists -
the Chinese do not regard the 
prospect of nuclear war with 

• proper lear; and at least some of 
their leaders are inclined to sjlY 
let it come. The Russian leader
Ihlp on the other hand. has made 
it clear that the last thing it 
wants is a major war; and 
Khrushchev views the conse
quences of such an explosion 
",ith as much. foreboding as any
lIody in the West_ 

This being so. we have to reo 
sard th!t Soviet Union in a new 
light; we have to regard her as a 
bra~e on Chir1.a. the only brake. 
¢hinll c,9ntinues to believe, and 
says 'so; that the "Imperialists" 
¥e on tbe eqge of disintegration 
and that only a violent push is 
needed to throw them down lor 
ever, SQ that Communism can in· 
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"It is impossible." he said in 
Austria. "to drive people into 
Comn:lUnism by war . '. . it is 
m~dness to approach a new and 
better soc i 0 lo g i c a I system 
through war." The Chinese re
ply : "Modern revisionists frigh t
ened out of their wits by the im
perialist blackmail of nuclear 
war. have exaggerated 'the con
sequences of the destructiveness 
of nuclear war. and begged im
pearialism for peace at any 
cost." 

For form's sake that particular 
outburst was directed ostenSibly 
against tbe Yugoslavs. When Mao 
Tse·Tung and his friends speak 
out more directly against the 
Russians their tone is less stri
dent. They argue, in terms of the 
interpretation of Lenin. and they 
spea k more in sorrow than in 
anger. 

At first the Russians replied in 
the same spirit. After Khrush· 
chev. at Bucharest in June. had 
said flatly that people who still 
parroted Lenin's words about the 
inevitability of war could not 
qualify as finished Marxists. the 
editor·in·chief of Kommunist . the 
party's theoretical journal. F. V. 
Konstantinov. went carefully over 
the whole ground in the July 
issue. 

As though in answer to the 
Chinese sneer. he made no bones 
about the difficulty of (ixing on 
the right course: "The hardest 
thing. but the exceptionally im· 
portant one. is to be able to fihd 
one's bearings in the turbulent 
eras of social upheavals . . _ 
we are living in just such an 
era." Arter this consiliatory in
troduction he proceeded to speil 
out. following Khrushchev. just 
why Lenin's and Marx's teach
ings had to be adapted to a 
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There was no immediate pub
lic Cbinese response. But the 
events of the past fortnight in
dicate clearly enough that Peip· 
ing was not prepared to listen 
to the mellow wisdom of Kommu
nist. Khrushchev was prepared 
to torpedo a summit conference 
from which he could expect no 
spectacular victory to show the 
intransigents (in Moscow. as well 
as Peiping) that he can be as 
anti-American as anybody. But 
he 1s not prepared. by the look of 
things. to change his basic policy 
and abandon finally the pursuit 
of peace. 

Or that is what looks like. The 
reports of Soviet technicians and 
students streaming back to Mos· 
cow from Peiping, and of Chinese 
students going home from Mos· 
cow. appear to be well·founded. 
The Chinese were to have sent 
an imposing delegation to the 
Congress of Orientalists held last 
week in Moscow; but no Chinese 
appeared. and the Russians were 
furious . On top of this there has 
been a series of articles in Prav· 
da and Izvestia returning to the 
theme of Khrushchev's Bucharest 
and Austrian speeches. and using 
even sharper and more eontemp· 
tuous language in the attacks on 
those who believe that war is in
evitable and that the Communist 
world can survive it and thrive 
on it. 

The crack has become a rift. 
What happens next? On the face 
of it either the Russians start 
trying to woo the Chinese by reo 
turning to Stalin's ways. or else 
the rilt becomes a gulf and the 
Chinese. without a restraining 
hand. begin to run wild. The 
other possibility is that the So· 
viet Union is strong enough after 
a sharp struggle to bring the Chi
nese to heel. What is there left 
for us to do but wish more power 
to Khrushchev's elbow? 

be made to co.neet errora with ul. 
nexl issue. 
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WASIDNGTON - Never before 
has the South been such a battle
ground in a national campaign 
as it will be during the next 10 
weeks. 

For a half century until just 
a couple of elections ago the reo 
gion normally was so solidly 
Democratic t hat presidential 
candidates practically ignored it . 
By and large it still clings to 
one-party status in state and lo
cal elections. 

But changes at the national p0-

litical level have come so fast 
that this year the Republicans 
believe they have an excellent 
chance to carry - and the Dem· 
ocrats realize they must fight to 
keep or regain - every state of 
the old confederacy. 

The list includes South Carolina 
and Mississippi. which. not long 
ago had regular contests over 
which would come closest to giv
ing the Democratic candidate for 
president a 100 percent vote. 

One certainty about the cur
rent fight is that neither Repub· 
lican candidate. Nixon. nor Dem
ocratic candidate. Kennedy. will 
temper his strong civil rights 
position to woo Dixie approval. 

In ellect. that might neutralize 
the highly emotional issue - if 
it is not inflamed by lower-level 
campaign supporters oC the pres
idential opponents. 

Demo Campaign TheIN 
Among principal facets of the 

Democratic campaign theme in 
Dixie are grave warning against 
permitting further inroads by 
South·hating Republicans and 
pledges that the Kennedy-John· 

Johnson combination a great lift. 
aggresive stumping and organi
zational activities by party stal
warts at all levels. a vigorous 
anti-Republican. anti·Nixon oC
fensive and an equally vIgorous 
pro-Democratic ticket offensive. 

Johnson's Problem Eased 
Insofar as Southern Democrats 

are concerned. the only good 
£lowing from the post-convention 
congressional session is that it 
eased Johnson's problem 0 f 
reaching reI uctant Southern sen
ators to tal~ them into active 
support for the ticket. 

Thc first to bow was Sen. OIi\1 
Johnston of South Carolina. a tall. 
decp·voiced hulk de a man whp 
had become so upset by the Ken. 
nedy nomination that he grabbed 
wildly for his delegation's micro· 
phone on the convention {loor 
and bellowed. "No . . . no . _ • 
no . .. " when Gov. James Blair 
of Missouri moved to make the 
Kennedy vote unanimous. 

Johnson's further missionary 
efforts were impeded by the pos· 
sibility of mean North-South 
Democratic splits over liberal 
legislation Kennedy favored. 

It was also possible that civil 
rights legislation might reach the 
Senate floor and €mbarrass 
Southern statesmen who were 
careless enough to be caught 
having endorsed the presidential 
and vice presidential candidates 
actively striving to pass such 
"iniquitous stuff." 

The COllmal statement of SU\?o 
port by Sen. James O. Eastland 
and John Stennis of Mississippi 
and Sen. George Smathers' 
agreement late las t week to man· 

age the Kennedy·Johnson cam
paign in Dixie clearly meant that 
the "danger" from civil rights 
had passed - at least until after 
election day. 

Early Geol'1lli. Test 
Technically. the Georgia elec· 

tion next month is a unique ad· 
visory poll by which the voters 
are asked to tell ,party rulers 
whether they want the state·s 
Democratic electors pledged to 
the Kennedy·Johnson ticket or 
uncommitted and hanging loose. 

]n reality. the special election 
is a referendum on party loyal
ty - and the political organiza
tions df Gov. Ernest Vandiver 
and Sens. Richard Russell and 
Herman Talmadge are energet. 
ically (but informally) working 
to make it a thumping vote oC 
Southern confidence in the Ken· 
nedy-Johnson team. 

Russell and Talmadge already 
have been quietly assisting the 
Kennedy·Johnson operation. and 
even detailed their speech writ
ers to duty at national campaign 
iheadquarters for the duration. 

The public position of these in· 
fluential Georgians is that they 
are still uncommitted in the na· 
tional race. oowever. 

That tune reportedly may 
change. after Congress adjourns. 
ending all possibility of conflict 
{rom the source. 

Or the Russell·Talmadge en
dorsements may await the Sept. 
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Aside ,from its national aspects. 
the Nixon-Lodge Southern cam
paign is pitched at proving that 
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WASHINGTON - So much is ' 
a working two-party system being said abOUt the similarities 
would be good for the South and - in personality and in policy -
the nation. between the two Presidential 

Another basic theme is that the nominees that is often leaves 
Republican party now more neqr-
Iy represents the prevailing the impression that there are no 
Southern viewpoint on most is· differences. 
sues. The Republican con~nti6n That would be inaccurate. 
is that ultra·liberals now domino There are differenccs between 
ate the national Democratic ap· 
paratus and have converted it the parties and between the can· 
from the party of Jefferson. didates. It is to bo hoped that 
Jackson and Wilson to a sort of these differences will become 
Labor party symbolized by Wal· more sharply defined as the cam-
ter P. Reuther. (fflv. G. Mennen ..rai&n takes shape. 
(Soapy) Williar.ns of MJc~igal1 ' 1 tw~· ~~y ~~(" oa~n tlthi'~k or it 
:nd the supe~-I~r~ Americans this way but the United States 
or hDemooratJe ctlOn. has a "coalition" government as 
T . e Demo~rats. who f~ce an do many of the European Parlia-

uphill battle lD many sections of ., .. 
their formerly unchallengeable ~ents. Theirs . IS a .coalltlon o( 
domain. are counting heavily on d!vergent parties while ?~r par· 
quick adjournment of Congress. lI~ s are themselves eoahtlOns of 
a Georgia referendum Sept. d.4 dIvergent groups. There are the 
that should give thi Kennedy. Byrds and the Russells. the Ken· 

nedys and the Humphreys of the 
Democratic party, the Gold· 

Dying Profession 
Caters to Visitors 

waters and the Tabers. the Nix-
ons and the Rockefellers in the 
Republican party. 

Because our parties are politi
cal coalitions. covering many 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - A dy· shades of opinion. the differences 
ing profession springs to life out· between them are differences of 
side the Holland Tunnel here degree and emphasis. not of 
where its practitioners form a basic principle and philosophy. 
self-appointed welcoming com· It is for this reason that issues 
mittee for the out-of-town visi- on which the candidates divide 
tor. can only be measured relati vely. 

They are called runners. but They are not absolute. Without 
they rarely run. Instead. they are any wish to suggest how readers 
like walking travel agents. li- should decide the issues. it seems 
censed by the police department to me that the basis (or a choice 
to round up customers for hotels. rests in large part upon these di· 
railroads. steamship companies ¥ergencies of degree between 
and sightseeing tours. The raii- the candidates, the parties. and 
road and steamship phase of the the platforms: 
job has king been forgotten. 

During the golden age of run- I-During the next four years 
ning. before World War I. when the power and range o( the Fed-
immigration was at its height. eral Government are going to in· 
the last· moving hawkers num. crease. Big Government is going 
bered. it is believed. in the hun. to become bigger. Beginning next 
dreds. The figure dropped to 92 January there is going to be 
in 1929 and 83 the lollowing year. more Federal activity. whether 
The runner came under police the winner is Nixon or Kennedy. 
jurisdiction in 1935. but by then Both nominees are activists. 
only 70 were plying the trade. Both are committed to mobiJiza· 

The decline and fall continued. tion of the national resources be-
WId in 1947. the 67 on r€cord. hind winning the cold war and 
the City Council and Board of improving life in the U.S. There 
Estimate decided to issue no new can be only one result - larger 
licenses. but simply renew per- and more pervasive Federal Gov-
mits for those already holding ernment. 
them. Therefore. the issue which will 

Now. only 25 members of this divide Kennedy and Nixon will 
vanishing band remain . A few be. not whether the role of the 
work the Times Square beat and Federal Government will be in· 
patrol the bus and railroad sta- creased but, how much? The De-
-lions. Most <1f them. though. sta- mocratic platform. which Ken· 
tion themselves at the Holland nedy sincerely embraces. prom· 
Tunnel exit which disgorges ises to go farther and faster than 
some 22,000 cars a day onto the the Republicans. The choice. 
streets of Manhattan. then. is whether to elect a Nixon 

The runner positions himself at who will go about enlarging the 
the corner of Hudson and 13ight Federal role with greater re-
Sts. where he waits for a con· luctance or to elect a Kennedy 
fused driver and - let's say - who will do the same thing with 
a Michigan license plate. The greater relish? 
outlander's introduction to Man· 
hattan here might be the sign. 2-During the next four to eight 
"pistachio nuts." painted on the years - unless Khrushchev be-
front of a warehouse. He slows to comes a peace·loving lamb - we 
ask directions. and the runner are going to have more Federal 
counters with a question of his spending. not less. The budget is 
own: "You got a place to stay?" going uP. not down. whoever is 

Some of the runners are free President. Kennedy and Nixon 
lance operators who have work- are both committed to putting 
ing agreements with several ho· more money into defense. to 
tels. Others work for the Manhal· pressing still harder to outdo the 
tan Reservation Agency. Inc. 10- Soviets in outer space. to en-
cated a block from the tunnel gaging . much more vigorously 
exit. at 58 Varick st. beneath a than we have in the past in the 
silln. "Visitors Bureau." Accord· economic contest by Which Mr. 
ing to a spokesman. the alleney, K. pre~jcted he would ubllr)," 
If it arranges the reservation. gets us. Both would spend more lIP 
a 10 per cent carnmllsion from y.llrio\ls dpmestic progrl\D18 . -
the botel. __ -:..!: . ~ . _ _ ...!.I educ~tion, highways, Il8tural re-. . 

sources. depressed areas. social 
welfare. 

The purposes and promises of 
either one of the candidates can· 
not possibly be achieved witho\lt 
spending. The choice between 
them is one of degre. 1t seems 
to me that the question to be de· 
cided is whether Nixon. being 
more disposed to try to keep a 
balanced budget. will bring him
self to do whatever is needed at 
home and abroad. and whether 
Kennedy. being determined to do 
all that is needed. will hold to fis
cal responsibility. 

B-Andl lwhmh 'Party aIId whiclJ 
candidate can and will deliver 
belter on their campaign prom
is . Both platforms make some 
pretty grandiose pledges. The 
1960 Democratic platform is the 
biggest promissory note ever of
fered the American voters . But 
if you believe that they can make 
good on it. it is very attractive. 
It is attractive because it offers 
practically everything at no cost. 
Its premise is that a Kennedy lid
ministration will so increase t~e 
rate of economic growth that til!! 
added income will pay for every
thing. 
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Inc. • •.•. C._IIDI •• - rtnt ...... , 
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Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THE PlED J;>IPER OF HAM

LIN is The Musical at 9 a.m. 
As usual. all children are invited 

SATURDAY. AUO. n. 11161 
8 :00 News 
8:05 Mornln\li Chapel 
8:15 One Mon', OpInion 
8:30 Music (Light) 
8:'5 News 
9:.00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue (Newscasts at 10:30 and 
11:30) 

12:00 Saturday Supplement 
2 :10 News 
2: 15 SrGN OFF 

MONDAY. AUG. H. IIIGI 
8 :00 News 
8 :05 Mornlna Chapel 
8 :15 Music and Fealu.es 
9:00 New. 
' :15 Music and Fe.tuIes (Feelure 

Topic: (ndla- Paklltan) 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
•122:.!g5 News and News Baek\lifOUnd 

o Conelud 
1:00 Muolc and Featurel 
2:10 New. 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

to follow the plot(ter) along. 
STAY CUED TO YOUR RA

DIO from 10 a.m. to noon for 
music. news. road and weathcr 
reports, and interviews: with a 
student lrom Ireland who serves 
the Dublin Radio. with a real 
live Stanley Steamer. and with 
Lhose terrible records. 

DEA11H THIS WEEK found 
Oscar Hammerstein n. and Sat· 
urday Supplement will devote the 
two hours and ten minutes of re
maining broadcast time {rom 
noon today to It he memory of 
the man. his lyrics and the reo 
markable products of his liaison 
with Richard Rodgers. Emphasis 
will lie with bhe music. however. 
Jor those who never hear enough 
these days. 

University Bu.lletin Board 
V.lyenl.:r BuUelln Bea.' •• tlc.. .. ••• II, •••• Iy.' •• Tb. DaU,. I ..... n 
.moo, ".ID iiI. Ctm .... I ... U ••• c ...... II, •••• • , ,,,. d., bef.ra pabll
.. 110 •. Th.,. raoll b. t,.peil .nd .I,.eil II, ... "via ••• r olll •• r 01 tb. 
.r,ODI .. Uan bel., p.bll.II... P ... I,. ••• 1.. f ••• I1... ..a D.I .1"lbl. f.r 
"'Ia • ••• II •• ~ 

UNIV8&SlTY COOnaATlVE BA
BY-SITTING LEAOUE will be In the 
~h.rle of lIr.. DOll'" Capper from 
Au,. 23 IhroulIl! Sept. 8. Call 6531 
for • slUer. Call Mr.. Jim Myerly 
ai 8-2377 for Il1lormatlon about mem
berahlp In the lea~e. 
10~A .,,,ORIAII VNIOWI Durin. 

the ' ~terlm ~rlod ~",e@n .... Ion .. 
\lie Union ",m be open Monday 
"lr0l\.h F'id~ from • ..m. to nOOD 
.nd rrom I to a p.m. It Will '" elQaed on liIalurdarl .nd Sunday •• 
Dnd thare .W )Ie 110 Iood ",vke. 

interim period between _Ions. 
the LIbrary will be open trom 1:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throllih Fri
day. 0" Salllrday. It .Ul be opep 
from 7:30 ~.m. to noon. and on 
SundaYI It will be closed. T hi. 
IOhedule will .emaln In ell~et from 
WedneSC\8)', "'~. 10. to Thunda:r. 
Sept. D. 

\ 
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Univ.rsity 

Calendar 

Bolo... I, .. ..1I0dal. .1 ,reIl8l' 
airy events In eonnecUoa willt ... 
op.nln, 01 t". tall ......... II 
September: 

SEPT. 10·15 
Fr~ternity Rushin/l 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT, 14-15 · 
Medical Postgraduate Confer' 

ence in Ped.iatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting dale ftt 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT, 1. 

I 

I 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opel I 

House - Main Lounge. Union 
7 p.m. - Orientation for aD 

new undergraduates - FJeld 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT, l' 
8 a.m. - Beginning of ReP 

tration - Field House 
. 7-10 p.m: - Open House II 
President's home for new "" 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
7·10 p.m. - Open Huuse !II 

Presldent's bome for DeW lID
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.~ 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Opel 

House - Main Lounge, lJDioII 
7·10 p.m. - "Recreation NlPl" 

for all new students - neItI 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 
7:80 a.m. - Opening of cI8Itd 
11:25 a.m. - University _ 

tlon Cermony - West approlCb 
Of <Ud CapitQl 

.-5:80 p'.m. - A WS Oped-
- River Room, UDIoD .._ 
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SEPT. 10.15 
Fr~ternity Rnshin2 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-IS · 
Medical Postgraduate Confer· 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. I. 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. I. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opel! 
House - Main Lounge. Unioo 

7 p.m. - OrientatioD for all 
Dew undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. I' 
8 a.m. - Beginning of ReP 

tration - field House 
. 7-10 p.m. - Open House It. 
President's home for new II~ 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
7·10 p.m. - Open Hf11118 It. 

Presldent's borne for DeW lID' 
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SIPT.D 
1 :30-4 p.m. - Activities Opel! 

House - Main Lounge. UDiaII 
7·10 p.m. - "Recreation Nllllt" 

for all new students - field 
House 

THURSDAY, SIPT. II 
7;30 a.m. - Opening of cIIItd 
9:25 a.m. - Univeralt1_.~ 

tion Cermony - Welt IIPI"
of o\a Cl\pltCll 

4-5:80 .,.m. - AWS Opeo __ 
- River Boom. UDioa _.-

, 

Vacancy at OAS Meeting 
Cub.n Foreign Minister R.ul Ro. , right fore
ground. sits beside empty seat following wa illout 
by Dominican Republic at m.eting of the Organ· 
II.tion of American States in Costa Rica. In other 
developments. the United Sfates broke r. lations 

with the Dominlc.n Republic Friday. The U.S. 
diplomatic milSi... .t Ciudacl, Trujillo I, bel", 
withdrAwn .nd .... Dominic.n .. "ernment w •• 
requested to recall its million he .... 

-AP Wirephoto 

.Review-Late Appearance 
Weqkness 01 County Zoning 

"The primary weakness of coun· 
ty zoning in Iowa seems to have 
been its all-too-frequent late ap
pearance on the scene," comments 
the summer issue of the Iowa Law 
Review. The Review is published 
by students in the SUI College of 
Law. 

"One needs no professional plan. 
ncr to detect lhe need for zoning 
once harmful uses or unsightly 
buildings have sprung up in a 
neighborhood." the article con
tinues. "Where residenLlai. com· 
mercial and industrial uses have 
become intermingled. the result is 
a dissatisfied. unhealthy and unaL· 
tractive community." 

The Law Review article suggests 
Lwo steps which can lead to more 
effective county zoning - authori· 
zation of amortization and preven
tive planning. 

Amortization is the fixing of .a 
period of time beyond which pres· 
ent nonconforming uses of property 
In zoned areas cannot be contino 
ued. This provision is not allowed 
under present ~owa law. "This de
vice has proved very effective in 

other states as a means of remedy· 
ing the ills caused by zoning too 
lale," Lhe article states. "Such a 
measure is long overdue In Iowa. 
and it is hoped that the legi lature 
will soon author Ire its u e by both 
municipal corporations and coun
ties." 

"More important than rcmedies 
in many areas is a pI' ventive." 
the article continues. When subur· 
banization i in its early stages. 
the article explains. a properly 
prepared and administered county 
zoning ordinance can effectively 
guide the developmen 1 of unin· 
corpora ted areas toward a maxi
mum of land-use efficiency. "Effi· 
cienl county zoning is heavily de· 
pendent on a comprehensive plan 
which will take into consideration 
all matters of community impor
tance and guarantee equal treaL· 
menl." 

Iowa's first zonmg legislation 
which was passed in 1917 gave 
cities the power to regulate the 
u e and construction of buildings 
In desigoated areas by 'th means ' 
af building permits. In 1947 the 

Iowa legi lature pa cd a bill ap
plying muniCipal zoning Latut~ to 
counties, but until 1959 the law re
quired that zoning rcgulations be 
approved by a m jority M real 
property taxpayers in the area. 

With the Iimination of lhi pro
vision and the granting of ab olute 
power to boards of supervisors to 
zone their counties. nine countie 
in Towa Were zoned entirely or in 
part by the faU of 1959. and an· 
oth r seven counties had active 
zoning commissions working on 
thc problem. 

Pollen (ount 
Hits 6-Year 
High (Achoo) 

'The r'IIgweed poll n count hit a 
six·year high here Thursday. 
An~ hay fever sufferers nOle: 

Nixon Tells Dixie Demos ' 
Taking Them for Granted 

An expert says the pollen situa· 
Liou will get worse before it gets 
belter. 

The count here Thursday. as re
ported Friday by SUI's Depart· 
ment of lfygiene and Preventive 
Medicine. was m grains of rag· 
weed pollen per cubic yard of air. 
Fifty is enough to make hay 
Cever sufferers uncomfortable. 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . (}I'\ - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon in
vaded the heart of Dixie Friday 
with the plea that it's lime for 
boLh parties to stop taking the 
Southern voter for granted. 

Nixon pointed out that in 25 
years the only presidential candi· 
date of either party to visit Ala
bama and Georgia was President 
Eisenhower in 1952 . 

"It is time for a change in this 
practice." Nixon told a cheering 
crowd in Woodrow Wilson Park 
across from City Hall. 

" It is time for the Democratic 
candidates to qui t taking the 
South for granted and it is time 
for the Republicans to quit con
ceding the South to the Demo
crats." 

NixoD's view - and certainly his 
hope: "It is time for Southern 
voters to start exercising their 
right to make a choice between 
the two candidates for the presi· 
dency." 

Nixon touched only briefly on 
the most controversial of all is
sues in the South. civil rights. 

He said he already bad made 
his stand clear on civil rights in 
his lirst invasion of the South. at 
Greensboro. N.C.. on Aug. 17. 
where he said he supported the 
objectives of sit·ins and the GOP 
platform. 

"n is a position that J reached 
with conviction." Nixon said. 

But Nixon contended the South 
bas little to choose between the 
two parties on this issue. that the 
South doesn·t care for -either party 
platform. 

The crowd - there were many 
Negroes intermingled in the park
remained silent during Nixon's 

C.R. Firm Works 
On Navy System 

reference to civil rights. 
Incidentally. nothing seems po· 

litically simple in the South. 
Normally getting a crowd esti· 

mate is routine. But Friday Po
lice Commi,ssioner Eugene Connor 
put the Birmingham crowd at 
15.000 - or about hall as many as 
heard Eisenhower in 1952. 

But Mayor James Morgan said 
35.000. several thousand more 
than heard Eisenhower. were here 
for Nixon. 

Both Connor and Morgan are 
Democrats. 

Maybe for sentimental reasons. 
Nixon Friday followed the trail 
Eisenhower took eight years ago. 
His schedule not only called for 
speeches in Birmingham and At
lanta; it also called for speeches 
in the exact spots where Eisen
hower ml\de his. 

But whether Nixon has any 
more success than Eisenhower did 
remains to be seen. 

Alabama's 11 electoral votes 
and Georgia's 12 went to Adlai E. 
Stevenson bolh in 1952 and 1956. 

Vitamin Sale 
Restricted 
By Agency 

Prof. Roland Rooks. who takes 
the readings, said his records of 
Iowa City pollen counts go back 
to 1954. and there hasn·t been a 
reading as high as m in those six 
years. 

He explained that Thursday 
was a dry. windy day - perfect 
for saturation of the air with 
pollen. There's a bumper crop of 
ragweed this year. he said. be· 
cause the wet spring gave the 
plants plenty of moisture to grow 
on. 

Pollen COUDts have been 
lower in past years, he sa id. be· 
CJluse of comparatively d r y 
springs. 

Rooks said he doubts that the 
pollen season has bit its peak. The 
count probably will reach 800 -
perhaps thi s week-end or the first 
of next week - before it starts 
to decline, he said. 

So it appears that about all hay 
fever sufferers can do is pray for 
rain. And even a general rain -
not spotty showers - would give 
relief for only a day. the profes· 
sor said. 

Erbe Clarifies 
Adoption Laws 

DEI MOINES III - A chlldren's 
WASffiNGTON fAil - The sale agency in another state may place 

of vitamin preparations contain· children for adoption in Iowa 
ing more tban 0.4 milligram of homes if it first obtains the con. 
fol ic acid per daily dose was re- sent 01 the State Board of Social 
stricted today to a prescription· Welfare. Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe 
only basis. ruled Friday. 

The Food and Drug Administra- The out-of-state agency may al. 
tion. announcin[ the order. said so give a valid release for the 
existing stocks should be rela· adoption of children. the opillion 
beled promptly to show they can said. 
I}e obtained only upon prescription. The question was raised by L. L. 
It added that a reasonable time Caffrey. chairman of the State 
will be allowed beCore taking court Board of Social Welfare. 

DALLAS. Tex, fAil - Collins action to enforce the ruling. With the influx of foreip bom 
Radio Co. announced Friday that The agency had announced July children for adoption In the United 
it is helping to provide a major 13 that it intended to impose the States. and the ~bll!hment of 
new communication and data pro- new restriction. .organizations to place these chil
cessing ccnter for the Navy. A deadline of March 6. 1961 . also dren (or adoption in several states 

Collins subsidiary. Alpha Corpo· was set for continued sale without Caferey said it becomes impor~i 
fation of Dallas. holds some 28 prescription of preparations fur- to determin~ whether loW{! under 
rnillion dollars in contracts for im· nishing . 0.4 milligram or I~s of present laws may IIccept these 
Provemcnts in the Navy's fl eet folic lICld per day unle$ salasfoc- children for a40ption Into private 
communications system. tory proof oC lafety has been sub- homes. 

A Navy spokesman said the new milled as required by the Cood ad
system will permit an entire na .. ditivcs law. 
\'al task force to be coordinated Folic aeld is not itself harmCul. TO STUDY IN U.S. 
almost to the point of operating FDA said. but it h .. been known SAIGON. South Viet Nam III -
as one ship. to mask SYfUptoms of per'IIicioulI Fifty·two South VielQamese left 

Collins' C~ar Rapids plant Is anemia when added in sufliclent thls month for one of four years 
designing and manufacturina the quantities to the diets of peraons of university study In the \Jnlted 
radio and data transmission equip· with this disease. interferlnj with States on American aid J<!holar-

, JDIIIt for UIe DeW I)'s&em. proper 4i1llROlil. , . Ihlpa._ _ .. __ - - - - --- . ----.~ 
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',opo$ed PI~n Under Advi~ement--
, 

County Board Holds Zoning Hearing 
The question oC whelher Johnson 

county will have zORing and. if so, 
what form of zoning will lake is 
now ill the bancb of the county 
board of supervisors. 

I ACter about three hours of public 
hearing this mornin, in the court· 
house. the board took the propo ed 
epmprel1en ive Ulning plan under 
ad vi ement. 

About 18 persons of the 40 or 
more at th hearin( spoke. and 
mQSt of them entered pedCic ob
jections but DOt blank t cond mna· 
tions of county zoning. 

Emil Novy. chairman of the 
board o[ sUPl1rvisor. said the 
board and the :loning commis ion 
chairman, Atty. WiUiam L. Mear· 
~n. will study the proposed ordin
ance in the light oC today's ugges· 
lions and objections. and then the 

board will decide the question of 
how much or what kind of zoning 
the county '\\ill have_ 

Today's hearing included a It;· 
hour reading of the complex. 51-
page proposed ordinance by At
torney teardon. The ordinance. 
drawn up through the county at
torney's office. was the I' ult of 
about two years of study by the 
commi ion and the Harland Bar
tholomew consulting Cirm of St_ 
Loui. to. 

The county hi.red the Barthol· 
omew firm to do a compr h n ive 
tudy of land us s in th county. 

The company also ubmitted a 
sample zoning ordinance, which 
became a nuel us for lh omnibu 

t of rule now up for con idera· 
tion. 

fany speakers at the henring 
----------------------~~ 

Hearing on R.I. Trains 
To Continue Monday 

PES MOINES fAil - Conflicting 
opinions on whether Iowa will u(· 
fcr from the 10 s of two Rock 
) land morning trains are expect· 
d to go into the record before 

the oompletion of a di trict court 
bearing which is to be r sumed 
Monday. 

Witne for the Iowa Com· 
merce Commi jon. which tried 
un ucce fully to prev nt discon· 
tinuance of the trains effecUve In t 
Sunday. had their day in court 
Thur&day. One of the claims em
pha ited wa that $Orne rural mail 
<lellveries already have been de
layed. 

Th commi sion kat mpo-
rary injunction requiring the rail
road to r ume operation of the 
7 a.m. train leaving Des Moines 
tor Chicago and the night train 
arriving in Des Moines at 8:55 a.m. 

The railroad 's action brought 
discontinuance of the eastbound 
train passing through Iowa City at 
9 a.m. daily. and the wc (bound 
train about 1 a.m. 

R a i lroad witn 5 pre nted 
some t Imany a t Thursday'S 
opening oC the case to back up the 
Rock I land stand that it lost 
money on the trains. Others are 
expected to appear Monday. Judgc 
Ralph Randall. aftcr the first day. 
continued the hearing until that 
time. 

Te timony concerning delays on 
delivery oC mail routed through 
Chicago from Fred S. Andrews of 
Des Moines. senlol' field service 
officer for the post office depart
ment. 

Andrews also said that II the 
train are not restored immedi
ately some other form of trans
portation probably will be adopted 
permanently. 

The trains involved lire No.1. 
ChiCJlgo to Des Moines. and No.6. 
Des Moines to Chicago. 

Andrews said No. 1 was relied 
on for postal servioe at Iowa City. 
Grinnell. Newton and Des Moines 
and the bulk of the mail was (irst 
class which went out to rural 
routes as far north as Fort Dodge. 

Since la t Sunday mail from the 
east has been transferred to an
other train whicl1 is scheduled to 
arrive in Des Moines from Chicago 
at 5:25 a.m. 

When the 5:25 a.m. t rain is late. 
CJl rrying the mail that formerly 
moved on the 3:35 a.m. Rock Is· 
land. rural deliveries have to lay 
over for 24 hours. Andrews said. 
He said some of the bulk mail 
dQSti ned for Cedar Rapids already 

SUI Gets Funds 
For Student Aid 

has been diverted to the Milwau· 
kee Railroad. 

The caromi ion originally asked 
the Rock Island to po tpone the 
dropping o[ train rvic for 60 
days unUl it could milk a udy: 
Its attorn y. Waldo Wh el r. ar
gued before Jud Randall that 
unl thi I dOll "the right of 
the public will be irreparably dam· 
aged." 

A. B. Howland. allornl'Y for the 
Rock Island, has challenged tlie 
aulhority of the Iowa Commerce 
Commis ion. claiming it i· an in· 
ler tate commerce malt r. 

Tell Company 
To Let Men 
Join Union 

DES MOl ES t.fI - Decker 
Truck Line of Fort Dodge Fri
day was ordered to case and 
desist from discoura ing union 
me\11ber. hlp lor its drivers. 

The National Labor Relation 
Board made the ruling aftcr reo 
viewing D trial cxamin r'S h ar
ing at Fort Dodge which had 
found the Decker Truck Lines en
gaged In cerUlio uofair labOr 
praclices. 

The trucking firm had appealed 
the examiner's h arlng to the 
board. 

The firm had be n charged by 
the g n ral coun I of the NLRB 
with engaging in unfair I bor prac· 
tices. 

The NLRB ord r d the truck 
firm. owned by Loren A. Decker. 
to c ase and desist from discour
aging union membership by: 

Discharging or refusing to rein
state any employes; di crimina· 
torHy withholding work; or dis
criminating in any other manner in 
regard to the hire and lenure of 
employes. 
R~fusing to bargain eolleclively; 

unlawfully interrogating employes 
concerning thier union activities or 
syrnpathie • or in any way restrain
ing employes from exercising the 
right to form labor organizations 
and engage in collective bargain
ing. 

The fi rm also was ordered to 
offer driver Carl Reisner immedi
ate and full reinstatement to his 
former pOSition. and give driver 
Earl Hall remedies for any loss of 
pay suffered by reason of dis
criminatory withholding of work. 

The NLRB had charged that Hall 
was laid off for a week in January 
1959 and Reisner wl\s laid off and 
never reCJlUed in March of 1959 be- I 
cause of their activity in attempt
ing to form a Teamsters Union 
local. 

today ciled indhidual ilualions 
regarding land u es. and sought 
explanation of how the ordinance 
would affect them. 

A frequenUy objecled to provi
ion of the ordinance was that 

which requir s each rural area 
dweJlini to have thr acre of 
land. The requirem nt was felt to 
be ex ille. and the board wa~ 
urged to low r it to perhap one 
acre. 

Thirli'l'n types of land u e are 
sct forth in the ordinance within 
four broad categoric - rural. 
re$id ntial. commercial and in
du trial. A ma tf.'r map of the 
county, which is part of the om· 
cial zoning plan on file with the 
auditor. how prrci. ly where 
th "ariou zone are. Only the un· 
incorporated part oC the county 
are included and a great majority 
Qf th land j de ignated for agrl· 
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culture. Under Iowa law. agricul. 
tural land i exempt from zoning 
regulation . 

early all the zones exclusive oC 
farm land are clustered around the 
corporal limits of Iowa City. ac· 
cording to the zoning map . 

The fir I person to spenk today 
qu tion d the legalil¥ of the Pl,lb
lic h aring. DeUa A. Grnel. of 
1530 Sh ridan Avenu. a erted 
that h nrin~ on preliminary reo 
ports of th zoning commis ion 
were not held. She aid he was 
nol opposed 10 zoning. but sug· 
g sled thai expensive legal diffi· 
culti s could result from loday's 
h aring if It was not in proper or· 
d r under th law. 

Altorn y tcardon slated thai 
the proceeding Q[ the luning com· 
mis ion w re r viewed by County 
Atty. Ralph L. Neurll and found 
to be proper so that th hearing 

today was in order. The zoning 
commi iOQ chairman added that 
the county board DO doubt will 
make changes in the proposed or
dinance befor~ it is acle<! upon. 
and that furlber chlljtlel probably 
will be made as new IitualiODS 
arise. 

Atty. William No Tucker, speak
ing as an individual Interested in 
zoning. said there are several 
points in the proposed ordinance 
which appear to be In con1lict with 
Iowa law. He asked and w .. grant
ed an opportunity to discuss these 
loter with the county board and 
the zoning commission chairman. 

Mr. Novy said be expects action 
on the ordinance by the board 
sometime next week. No further 
public hearing are required on 
the adoption 01 the ordinance. If 
approved by the board. it would 
become effective upon publication. 

=Roo--m--s~F~o-r ~R~e-n~t--------~l~o I Homes ForRent 
N1CE ROOMS. 8-:11111. t-IB FOR RENT UnllD'DJ bI d "room 

.------ ho,," acrool from airport. Avall.ble 
FOUR - ROO. f !um"h~ apartment. now. Dial ... 1 betwMn • and a. 1.31 

Pllv.1 balh. Parkin,. Laundry. Heal 
and ",at~r fUml htd. Avallabl no..... Mobil. Hom. For 101. 
Dial Hal boot",..," •• nd 6. 8-31 11 
rOR IU:NT - Vnlverolt)l-approv~ 11l!l7 "-FOOT Superior lranet lor "'e 

double room. for men. allo .. e .... 011- on nice lot In trailer court. Prle~ 
.Ireel parkin .. 610 E. Church Str el. 1·1 10 KII. 0 .. 1 11-1101. Tht Bee.ler A.eney, 

GRADUAT1: (or over 23) men', room .. 
Realtor. .-t 

Cookl ... prlvll ... ". Showe .... a30 N. 31-rooT MOBILE Ho,M!l with ,ood 
Clinton. 81 .. or MII'J. 8-31 10 lC 18 annell. Parked on lar,e l enced 

101 In Foreit View, 7*. .-s 
_A ... p;",.a;",.r_tm--' .... n;",.ts~F ... a ... r ... R;",.e;;,.n ... t--' ___ 1...,;;,.2 I"' :IS.FooT Vietor l roller 1I0uae wllh 

lOx 14 onnex. Alr-condltlonlK!. LoeallK! 
A ONE- and a two-room 'p"nment 

and a doubJ~ Itee-pln. room for men. 
1·.006. '03 10 I A"enue. .... 

VERY LOVELY 'urnl.h~ a.,.rtment 
aul",ble (or 1"'0 .bo .. Lubin', Dru. 

Store. liB'. E. W hlnlton. All ullJllle. 
(um"II~. N3. DI I 3t~ or Inquire at 
Lubin '. Dru. Stor.. '-27 

LAROE 3-Roo1\1 APartmen, with blth 
In p ..... llc.lly new duplex. Electric 

.tove rurnl'''''''. r..undry faCilities, off
tr '" parkin., near bu.. AVlllabl. 
el)\. 1. Married eoul>le. 01.1 • .oIM .... 1 

TWO FULLY fURNISHED aparlmenta. 
Prlvale entrane. and bath. We""'n. 

8t Coral Traner Court. Reatonable 
Lerma. Pllone 4380. '-16 
MUST ULL 11161 Amerlean mobile 

II_e. • x 38. .ood cQpdltlon. Lo
cated in CClrelvUJ. Tta.llu Park. Dial 
11-4143. I -JIRC 

JULY MOBILI: HOMl: SALII:: B " mon-
,y "Vlnll It You bU)l now. Six IteO 

new DeIroJltr model., 10 wldllur 10 
ch_ from. Dennla Mob il. Home 
Court and Sale. CCI.. 1313 lIIuac:aUn. 
Ave .. Do.t. Phon. '711. f-I 

NEW AND USED mobile hom.,.. Evert 

MI.cellaneou. For Sal. 2 (.clllll.a. Olf-.treel parkin,. aIlS bl __________ . ___ door. ,lIS. D,.I 453$ '-1 

da" low price . Aak. UI .bout • een
tral alr-condlUonin. unit lor )IOUI' 
pr nl mobile lIome. AIrport Ttaller 
Sal ... RI,lIwa" 1 we.t . I·:IORC 

FURNISliJl:D .partmenl on Woolf Ave. Ch Ud Car. 
~. AdulU. 2~lf Ava. 8·21 QlILD CAM In m1 II 0 m e. Dial 

FOUR·RooM tuml htd dupl x apart- .·031.. 1-' 
..... nt. Private .nd qulel_ One block 

[rom ho pi ... 7278. U-II Where To Eat 50 
~~~~~--------~~ TWO- .nd 'I'H1U:l!:-B.OOM .partments. 

One (Urnlahed. M.arrled couplu Dnly. 
No chlldr n. G8!!2 or 8-6264. "'10 

TWO- and W e·room furnl!!hld apart
mrntl for 11'ldllat.e men or couple •. 

lAundrY prlvjJ.~e. . No chlldren 0 r 
pl. . 135 Eaot Colle.e. 8-3 

USED FURNITVRJ!:. Airport TraliU 
&lIes. BI,b",a" I we 1. 8-30RC FlJRNlStUtD uPurlmenl. Two room •. 

Prl\'ale booth. Clo In. Avanabl. 
who Doe$ It? 6 September U. Dial 8681 bool", en 8 and 
....;...;;,.....;-'-'..;......;...._......:.....;. ___ -...; 6. 8-31 

MAKE YOUR n.xt move with Hawk- FlVE room and balh. 176. Two roo"'l 
e). Tran (or. the <'Dt.'ul mo'· ro. and blth. $60. Norlll Liberty. D .. l 

Loe I nnd lons .... IsUonee movln,. Call 8-1311. Leal Hul(man. 8-27 
11-5707 .nyUm.. 11-11 

T\1RKEY SANDWJCHJ:8 .ftd bom ... 
mode pi.,. 10 .II"" Mapl""re" Sand

,.,,.,h 8\1,,1'. HII/h.\II,y 21a South, oel'Oll 
Jrom the ./4'PO~ fIIon. II-Ina,. U-PH 

Help Wanted. Men . ..,j~.n 58 
THI!: Ptly lCS Department need • ..,v-

.... 1 (ull-Ume work." 10 a.l.t In the 
IAlelllle data r~ucl\on .. "Ier. Some 
mAthemaUcal or IClenllfle apllludo 
prd mble. Call Mrs. HudmoD. X-tit7. 
before 3::10 p .m. 8-:10 

Work Wan .. 

LAlIIP REPAIRING. Dial '1290. 8·2lIRC Home$ For Rent 1.4 WMlI.JNG AND mONING. a-oeGll. t ·1e 

HAGEN'S 'IV. Gu .... ntHd televllion 'rnIiEE-BEOROOM unfurnJ.hed mo- lRONINGS wanLed. D .. I 1-•. 
rvlcln, by <erUfied .ervice,,,,,n. dern hou . Coralville. AdulLJ. $90. 

An"lIme. 8-10811 or 11-31142. t-ISa Dial 21121 .v"nlna" 8.31 

Typlnl'l I MODERN. 2·bcdroom bride home. 10· 
.,;,._~_;,;,;,,:"~_-:, _ ______ ~ minute drive (rom lowe CIlY. Gu 

hMI and la"II.. Seenle 10cauon. 185. 
TYPING. 3174. t-9R Phon. Timn 88·2673. 11-1 
24-ll0Ult te!'\llee. Electric \Ybewrllcr. 

Jerr)l Nyall. 11-1330. i - lIB 

Room. For Rent 

DOUBLE ana In,la rooms (or men. 
4:o.a E. Ronald.. 8-3\ 

TWO adjolnln, roona. Prlva", bath and 
enlune •. Gas Ileal. Dial 4un. i -2f 

DOUBLE room. lor IT.dual, .tudenUl. 
Private ntrance. oLL- tteet parkin,. 

DIal :u33. i-l? 

MOVING? 
W ..... the Ag. nt for 

North American V.n LiM. 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone : 1-5404 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage COe 

509 5 •• Gilbert 

IgnitIon 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motora 

Pyramid Servi~ .. 
821 S. Dubuque Dwma 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 

• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal.r 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 

COMMERCIAL 

PHILCO.BENpIX EQUlfPI!D 
KING KOIN LAUNDIllml 
Ixcetlont Loutlon, A".lIabl. 

LMf Down P.yment 
~CN\fI Tlfm FiNnclng 
" It', Co~rd.l ••• 

Ir, Philco-,.ncllx 
FClr Compl~ Det.iI. 
Writ., WI,., ... p ...... 

LAUNDRY STOal! S4LES, INC. 
5700 W.st 36tII StrMt 

Minne .... li~ 16, MI""' .... 
Telephent: WE ,. Q661 

• 

Moving? 
DIAL ~6 
....... tfIe~ ... ....... ..,...... ..... 

Maliir Br •• Trusler 
SUI has received a commitment 

[or $100,000 from the U.S. Office 
of Education 'Under the National 
Defense Education Act for student 
loans during the 1960-61 academic 
year. The University will add one
ninth to this total. 

BEETLE B A IL E Y By MORT WALIER 

6U1 expects additional funds to 
be allotted later this fall . accord· 
ing to Charles M. Mason. Jr., co
ordinator of student aid. 

The federal Joan program was 
established at SUI in the spring of 
1959 under terms of one section 01 
the National Defense Education 
Act. 

Students may borrow up to $1.000 
a year for live years. with repay
mept delayed until one year after 
they cease [ull·time college work. 
The exact amount of each loan de
pends upon the student's financial 
need. 

~ 
'. . . .. 

~ 
.. ,\ " •• ( ,O J I , ' t'" 

Tonitht 

"Bright New star'" 

Donnie Brooks 
-1.1 is.rion Bells-

.l1li 

Favorite "TOP 40" Band 

The HiSh Lights 
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U.S. ' Athletes Off to St"rong Olympic Start 
Von Saltza 
Sets New , . 
Swim Mark 

By TID SMITS 
A-lOCiated Pre .. 5ports Editor 

(lOME - United States athletes, 
,,""pcred up for an all-out struggle 
" 'j th Soviet Russia for unofficial 
lram honors, lot away to a strong 
start at the 1960 Olympic Games. 
Chris Von Saltu broke the Olym
pic record for the women's 100 
meter free style swimming to set 
th!! pace. 

Th. husky, blonde '6-y.ar-old 
Callfoml. girl won her he.t In 
1!Ol.9, _ tenth of a NCond un. 
c' l r tho Olympic mark Nt by 
Dilwn Fr • .., of Austr.lI. In '956 
in M./bouma. Th. fin.ls .r. S.t. 
urday. 
Italy, however, won tbe first gold 

m~dal of the games, taking the 
100·kilometer 62·mile cycling road 
ra<,c with Germany second and 
P.11~sia third. The time was 2:14:· 
3~.(i3 . The United States finished a 
Rl'rprisingly good 11th in the 32· 
tram field in 2:24:00.96. 

'fhis gave. Italy 10 points, Ger· 
r'any 5, and Russia 4 in the 
oICicial standings. 

As competition , opone,t In ,. 
out of tho 'I dIfforont sports, 
United St.t., swlmm.~ Nt a iiI' 
Iling poco in prelimlnari.s. 

"nd·Lt. Georg~ Lambert of/Sioux 
City, Iowa, took second place in 
the first pentathlon event, the 
t"luestrian, leading the U.S. team 
to temporary fourth place. 

Lance LarsoD of El Monte, 
rAUl., made the fastest time in 
the men's l00·meter swimming 
freestyle in which both he and 
Prnce Hunter of Cambridge, 
Mass., qualified for the semiflnals. 
L~rsen did :55.7 and Hunter :55.6. 
John Devitt of Australia bad the 
~~cond fastest lime, :56.0, and Jon 
JT"nrlcks, the Australian who is 
the defending champion, :56.9. 

In the _mon'. 200-motor 
brutstrolc., Wlltrude UrNlmonn 
of G.rm.ny .110 IITWIIh.d the 
Olympic record In h.r prellmlna· 
ry h.ot. She did 2:52. The old 
""ark w •• 2:53.' sot by Ursul. 
Happe of G.rm.ny in 1956. Botlt 
American .ntrants qu.llfled for 
Sa 'urcloy night's final. - Anne 
Warner, M.nlo P."", C.lif., 2:· 
56.3 •• net P.tty K.mpner, B.v· 
erly HilI., Calif., 2:55.5. 
Miss Von Saltza, the reigning 

oueen of American swimmers, and 
chief hope of the United States in 
the 100 and 400-meter freestyle 
el'ents, looked ber powerful best 
in smashing the Olympic mark. 

The Saratoga, Calif., girl won 
rnsily and did not -appear too ex· 
t"nded. She was joined in the 
n mifinals of the freestyle by 14· 
, ·rlf·old Carolyn Wood oC Port. 
land. Ore., wbo did 1:04.3. 

Desplt. the Int.nse rivalry be· 
twe.n tho Unlt.d St.to, .nd Rus
si. to t.k, proml.r t .. m honors 
at thl. bl .... t .nd coatllest of .11 
Olrmplc" the two track to.rna 
Vlorked out aml.bly Friday. 
Track tvont, do not .t.rt until 
next W.dnesday. 
The idea of the joint workout 

came Jrom the Russians. 
, There was one embarrassing 
moment - at least fo{ the Rus· 
~ i ans. Vasily KuznetlOv, 'the great 
TIusslan decathlon man, asked to 
have his picture taken witb his 
rival, Rafer JohnsoD of Kings· 
burg, Calif., holder of the world 
r t'cord in tbe eveDt and flag·bearer 
for the United States in Tbursday's 
oprning parade. 

Johnson called for his friend. 
C. K. Yang of Nationalist China, 
cnmpeting in tbese games as Tai· 
wan. Kuznetsov besitated. 

"O.K.," he finally HId, "but I 
d~n't k_ him." His frown, how
ey.r, appe.red mock. The tfweo 
then wore photographed tog.ther. 
Russi .... not rocognlu N.· 
tlon.llst ·Chlna. 
The U. S. track team, favored to 

\lin 10 aud possibly even 14 or 15 
gold medals In the 22 men's events 
appeared in top fettie, 

"They're getting the pepper DOW, 

Ihry're gnashing at the bit," said 
the American coaches. 

The first event of the modern 
pC'n atblon, Ibe horseback race, 
was won , by Sergio Escobedo of 
r.' cxico and this helped put his 
tram In temporary first place in 
the fiv~y, five-event competi· 
tion desiJDed to test every skill of 
a soldier· ridlDg. cross· country 
run"ing, shootfnl, swimming aDd 
(('ncina· 

;; 

Current Davi, Cup Duo 
Toppled by Underdogs 

BROOKLINE. Mass. r.fI - The 
United st.atei' turrent DIVis Cup 
d:>ubles pairing of Cbuck MCKin· 
ley and 'Butch Buchholz was top
pled in the quart,r.cmal round of 
the National Doobles Tennis cham· 
plo~sh[ps Friday lit LolIIWood 
Cricket Club. 

Doing the toppling was an un· 
d~rrated aixth-aeedecl team of 
Mike Franlca of Los Angeles and 
Don Dell ." 'Be~, Md., by a 
score or 8-3, l~, 1-3, 5-7, W, 6-4 
in a match that consumed almost 
two hours. Franks anll Dell began 
.th~lt partDel'8h1p .only this awn· 

1'1 r and hav.. done little until 
l·rI4a¥. • ... _ = _. 

1-2 U.S. Swim Punch , 
Lane. M. l.rson. left, .nd Brue. Hunt.r r.st ,I,. . 
tho w.tor of Rom.'. Olympic pool tod.y .tt.r 
scoring '·2, r •• p.ctlvely, In tho flnt h.at of th • . 

. '!11' m.tor fr ••• tyl. semifinals of the games 
.Thursd.y. l.rlOn, of Et Monte, C.lif .• won in 55.5 
,.cond" • t.nth of. second slower than the record. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Baltimore, Yanks . Set"" Pace; 
Both Take Double-Headers 

BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti
more Orioles got superior pitch
ing (rom Steve Barber in a start
ing role to take a 2·1, 11-3 double
header win over the Kansas City 
Athletics before 16,582 here Friday 
nighl. 

Barber, the strong.armed left. 
hander, held the last·place Athlet· 
ics to four scattered singles in the 
opener as he went the route [or 
his ninth win. He bas lost four. 

Wilhelm, who took over . the 
starter Sknnny Brown in the third 
inning of the nightcap. held the 
A's to one hit and a single, ~. 
earned run oveD the final six in· 
nlngs. The win was Wilhelm's lOth 
in 17 decisions. 

The Orioles teed off on four Kan· 
sas City hurlers for 16 hits in the 
(ree·swinging nigbtcap. 

Gene Woodling with a solo 
homer and a single, Gus Triandos 
with a double and two singles for 
Breeding with two bits and two 
three runs·batted·in, and Marv 
RBI led the second game on· 
slaught. 

Flra& Game 
Kansa s City .. . . .. 000 000 OIl)- 1 4 1 
Baltimore .. ... .. 000 010 001- 2 9 1 

Garver and P. Daley; Barber and 
Courtney, Triandos (8) . 

W - Barber (1-4). L - Garver (1·7) . 
Second Game 

K.n .... City ... ... 101 001 000- 3 8 0 
Balttmore ...... 003 312 l1x- ll 16 2 

B. Daley, T.llourl. (3). Brlll'l' (t) , 
Davl. (6) and Kravitz; Brown. Wtl· 
elm (4) and Triandos, Courtney (8). 

W - Wllhelm (10-7). L - B. Daley 
(13-12) • 

Home run - Baltimore, Woodl1nll (8). 

Cardinals 3, Pirates 1 
ST. LOUIS l.fI - Stan Musial, a 

thorn in the side of Bob Friend, 
walloped a seventh inning home 
run with Joe Cunningham aboard 
Friday night, lifting the SI. Louis 
Cardinals and Ernie BrogUo past 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, S·1. 

It was the Cardinal veteran 
whose home run defeated Friend 
3·2 in 12 innings at Pittsburgh last 
Aug. 11 and Friday night's blow 
to tbe roof, Musial's 13th, was the 
first he has bit since then. Broglio, 
Who Iired a I(our·hltter Ftiday 
night, also was the winner over 
Friend that night. 

Broglio racked up his 16th vic· 
tory to go with six losses and was 
in control throughout. The big 
rigbt-hander now has won 11 out 
of his last 13 decisions. 

The Pirates' only tally came in 
tbe sixtb on Don Hoak's double, 
BjII Mazeroski's single and a sac· 
rlfice fly by Bill Virdon. 
PltlAbur,h ' ...... 000 010 000- I 4 1 
St. Loul. .. ...... 010 000 20x- 3 11 1 

Frtend end Bur,e .. : Bro,lio and H. 
Smith. 

W - Bro.lIo (11-8). L - Friend (13-
Ill. 

Home run - 8l Louis, Mullal (13). 

Senators 5, Tigers 4 
WASIDtNGTON I.fI - Pedro Ra· 

mos shrugged off a bumpy start 
Friday night and pitched Washiog. 
ton to a 5-4 victory over Detroit. 

The fiery Cuban right-hander 
was pounded for flve hits and foor 
runs in the first 'two innings. The 
l'igers threatened to score ag.ai n 
in each of the next five innings. 
but Ramos pitched his way· out oJ 
trouble each time. 

Then in the ruth Ramos led oft 
with a dooble and scored the tYinl 
run 01\ Lenny Green's single. 

Detroit scored two iD the first 
011 Ollie Virgil's double, a walk 
and singles by Charlie Maxwell 
and Frank Bolling. Two more runs 
came across In the IIeCOnd on a 
walk, Norm Cash's triple and 
Maxwell's double. \ 

i'be Senators banged Ti&er atart· 

er Jim Bunning, who lost his 10th 
against eight wins, for three runs 
in the bottom of the lirst. 
Detroit .......... 220 000 000- 4 10 2 
W.shlnlllon .... 300 011 00x- ' • 0 

Bunn[nl. Sisler (a) and Berberet; 
Ramos and Batley. 

W - Ramos (10-13). L - Bunnln, 
(8-10). 

Home run - Wa.hlnillon, Lemon 
(30) . 

White Sox 9, Reel Sox 2 
BOSTON (.fI - Chicago southpaw 

Frank Baumann checked his ex· 
Boston teammates on seven hits 
Friday night in pitching the pen· 
nant-hungry American League de· 
fenders to a 9-2 victory. 

Baumann got his chief support 
from the usually weak-hitting Luis 
Aparicio and Jim Landis. 

The triumph kept the White Sox 
opportunists breathing down the 
necks of pace·setting New York. 
It was launched in the second 
inning when Chicago pounced on 
two Red Sox errors to open up 
a 4-0 lead. 

Chicago got its other five runs 
in a big fifth inning. 

Aparicio, a .272 bitter, drove in 
three runs with a sacrifice fly and 
a double. He also walked, raced 
to his 38th stolen base and turned 
in a sparkling game afield. 
Chlcallo ........ .' . 040 050 000- 8 II 0 
Boston .. .... .... 001 000 010- S 7 2 

Baumann and Lollar; Wtlson. Sturdl. 
v.nt (5). CAsale (91 Ind Pacllaronl. 

W - B.um.nn (H)' L - Wllson 
(2-2) • 

Yanks 7, 7 Indians 6, 5 
NEW YORK 1m - The New 

York Yankees took off a·running 
on their make.or·break weekend 
in the American League race Fri
day night, sweeping a double·head. 
er from Cleveland 7-8, in 11 in· 
nings, and 7·5 on a blend of seven 
borne runs and Injun errors. 

Yogi Berra's second home run 
of the lame won the opeDer, and 
a pair of unearned runs in the 
seventh inning wrapped up the 
nightcap. 

That kept the Yankees one game 
ahead of second place Baltimore 
as they got the first of three can· 
secutive double-headers out of the 
way. The O,rioles kept the pressure 
on by beating Kansas City twice, 
2·1 and 11·3. 

Bill Skowron also belted a pair 
oC home runs Cor the Yank,es. His 
£irst triggered a three-run eighth 
inning that gave them a 6·all tie 
In the opener. And bis 25th of the 
season, his one-year high, put the 
second game on ice. 

Mickey Mantle, hitting 30 for the 
sixth consecutive year; Elston 
Howard, and Bob Cerv, who 
crasbed a three·run shot that over· 
ba u led a 2-0 Cleveland lead in the-

N~IONAL L&AGVE 
W. ... rot. G.B. 

Pltlsburlh ..... . n 47 .815 
x-Milwaukee . .., II .• 8 
51. Loul. . . . .. . .., 114 .-554 7~ 
y·Lo. An,eles .. .. 114 .1141'~ 
,.·San P'rancloeo" 51 ._ 14 
y-Clncinnatl ... . II • .444. 11 
Chlcaco .... .. .. 47 13 .3ts 1'1 
Pl\lIadelphla . . .. 47 11 .XI II 

x-Playln, nIahl .. me. 
y-I>oeI not Includ. oec:ond ,am. of 

dou bleh.ader. 
'alDAI". aE.VLTI 

Philadelphia 4, Chle8,o I 
at. Lolli. 3. Plttabur,h 1 
Loa An..,leo 1.0. CincInnati 1 (lird 

.ame; oec:ond .ame nl,hll 
Milwaukee II SIIn "rancloco (nllht' 

TODAY'S GAlin 
Phll.delphl. at Chlca,o 
Pltt,bur.h at al. Loul. Cnl.l\t) 
Milwaukee .t San "rand""" 
Only ..- eobed'lled. 

nightcap, walloPed the otbcr hom-
ers. 

Flnl Game 
Cleveland .. .. 000 113 010 00- 6 13 0 
New York .... 011 000 130 01- 7 14 0 

Perry. Kllppsteln (81. Locke (8) a nd 
Romano; Turley. Coate. (7), Maas (9), 
Ar royo (Ill and Howard. 

W - Arroyo (2-0). L - Locke (1-41. 
Home runs - Cleveland. Francona 

(11) . New York . Howard (6 ). ManUe 
(30), Berra 2 ( 131. Skowron (24). 

Sec.ad Game 
Cleveland . . . . . .. 002 030 000- 5 8 1 
New York ..... . 000 310 21x- 7 6 0 

Stillma n. Grant (6) Bnd Wilson : Ford. 
Duren (5 ) . Co.te. (8) , Maa. (6 ) and 
Howard . 

W - Coatea (10-3). L - Grant (8-6), 
.Home runs - Cleveland. Aopromonte 

(7). New York , Cerv ( 3) , Skowron 
(25) , 

Phillies 4, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO l.4'I - Robin Roberts 

scattered nine hits to pitcl) the 
Philadelphia J'hillies to a 4·2 vic· 
tory over the Chicago Cubs Friday 
afternoon at Wrigley Field. Tbe 
win was the niqth of the year for 
Roberts. He has lost 12. 

The Phillies scored three runs 
in the sixth inning to erase a 2-0 
Cub lead aDd thcn went on tQ add 
another run in the ninth, to round 
out the scoring. Home runs by 
Lee Walls and Johnny Callison 
were the big blows for the winners. 

Bob Anderson, now 7-8 (or the 
year, took the loss. 
Philadelphia ..... 000 003 011)-. 6 2 
Chlca,o .. ........ 020 000 000- 2 9 0 

Roberts Bnd Coker; Anderson aDd 
Thacker. 

W - Roberts (9-12) . L - Anderson 
(7-8). 

Home runs - Phlllldelphla. Walla (4 ), 
CaUlson (7). 

Dodg~rs 10, Reds 1 I 
LOS ANGELES lA'I--Norm Lark· 

er drove in five runs and upped 
his league·leading batting average 
to .349 Friday night as the Los An· 
geles Dodgers belted Cincinnati 
10·1 behind the (ive·hit pitching o( 
Roger Craig in the opener of a 
doubleheader. 

Larker had four hits in five at 
bats, belting his third home run, 
a double and a pair Of singles. 

The Dodgers scored five runs in 
the rifth, connecting for five con
secutive singles that knocked out 
starter Jay Hook 10·14. The right
hander gave up nine runs, two of 
them unearned. 

Craig, 5·1, a loser in only one of 
11 decisions over two seasons, had 
a three·hit shutout witb two out in 
the ninth. Then Gordy Coleman 
singled and scored on a single by 
Chico Cardenas that followed a 
walk. 

Flnt O .. me 
Cincinnati .. . ... 000 000 001- 1 5 I 
~ Anllelel ...... 103 050 Olx- IO 14 2 

Hook. Os teen t5\ and Bailey. Azcue 
(81; Cral, and Roseboro, J>llnatano 161. 

W - Craig (5-1 ) . L - Hook (10-14), 
Home run - Los Anleles, Larlc:er 

(3). 

AMEEICAN LEAGUE 

W. 
Ne"l' York .. .. .. '10 
BaltImore . . . . .. 72 
CblcalO . ........ 70 
W .. hlnllton . . . . 62 
Cleveland . . .. . . 58 
Detroit .... . .. ~7 
Boslon .... .. .. 110 
Kon ... City .. .. 13 

L. 
46 
~ 
5~ 
80 
61 
83 
89 
77 

Pet. G.B. 
.583 
.~I I 
.,,. 2 

:~ :~~ 
.415 14 
.420 201'. 
.358 :II 

ralDAY'S anVLTS 
New York 7-7. Cleveland 8-5 
B.ltlmore 2·11. K.n .... Cit)' 1-3 
Chlcallo 9. \ Boslon S 
Wlahln\lton I. Detroit 4 

TODAY'! GAMEl 
Detroll at Wa.htnlton 
ChlcuiO at Bollon 
K.n .... City It, Balttmore 
Cllveland at N,w York (a) 

Sino 'lT arzan' 
Rafer/~~ Rival 
In Decathlon 
ROME l.fI - 'l.hey call him the 

"Chinese Tarza.a" and "Asia's 
strong man." 

He is remarkajbly big for one 
of his race - onll inch under si.x 
feet and 178 pOlADds of well·tail· 
ored muscle. He is a picture of 
grace and coordio.alion. 

He is Chuan·Kwang Yang of For· 
mosa, 27 a student at UCLA in Los 
Angeles and Rafer Johnson's most 
feared rival in the rigorous decath· 
Ion of the Olympic: Games. 

"I make one mistake and Yang 
beats me," said Johnson, the Ne
gro giant from Kingsbury, Calif., 
who holds the world record in the 
events. "He may beat me whether 
I make a mistake or not." 

Johnson had to score a record 
8,623 paints to .beat out Yang in 
the U.S. National Decathlon 
Championships tbis summer in 
Eugene, Ore. Yang scored 8,426 
with only a 5-4 performance in the 
high jump, usually his best event. 

"The next day Yang went out 
and high·jumped 6-4," said UCLA 
Coach Ducky Drake, now helping 
with the Nationalist Chinese team. 

"If he had done that at Eugene 
he would be the new world record· 
holder." 

Drake has coached botb Johnson 
and Yang. 

Yang's former coa<:h and bene· 
factor, Hen-wu Wei, who is here 
with him, says if the brilliant Chi· 
nese athlete loses the decathlon it 
will be because of the tremendous 
pressure. 

"He is china's only gold medal 
hope and that is a big responsi
bility," says Wei. Besides, he is up· 
set that he must compete under 
the banner of Taiwan. We had to 
force him to go ahead." 

Ashley Keeps Rolling 
In Women's Amateur 

TULSA, Okla. l.fI - Jean Ash· 
ley, a 21-year-old smooth stroking 
school teacher from Chanute, Kan., 
conlin ued her giant,killer role in 
the National Women's Amateur 
gol( championship Friday with a 
one-up semi-final victory over 
Western champion Mrs. Ann Casey 
Johnstone of Mason City. 

Joanne Gunderson of Kirkland, 
Wash., captured' the other semi· 
final match over her close friend, 
Judy Eller of Old Hickory, Tenn., 
Z up. 

Athletic Programs Set 
At Iowa City Schools 

Iowa City High School this year 
becomes a three-year school for 
the first time and the change will 
meaD ~veral shifts in the coach· 
ing and administrative depart· 
ments of the public school athletic 
system. 

There are no more {our·year 
high schools left in the Mississippi 
Valley Conference, incidentally, as 
United Community TDWnship High 
School of East MOline. m., has 
moved into a new building and be
come a three· year school. Iowa 
City and East Moline were pre· 
viously the only four·year schools 
in the conference. 

Bob White, the atIIl.Hc dlrodor 
for the city public ",,-I sys· 
tem, '.Y' tho ninth grlde boys 
ot boffl Iunlor high scMoIs, 
C.ntrll and South EOIt, will play 
five game footb.1I schodul", 
most of tho ,am" to be pl.yed 
on S.turday morning .net most 
of the homo .. m.s to be played 
• t tho low. City High School 
fleI\I. 
John White, a social studies 

teacher and a (o~mer City High 
athlete, will be the niPth grade 
head coach at Central. The bead 
coach at South East will be Jim 
Maxey, a high school mathematics 
instructor who helped Bill Holm· 
strom with the City High baseball 
squad this summer. 

There will also be [ootball squads 
with supervision {or botb seventh 
and eightll grade boys at both 
junior high schools, but they will 
have only inter·school competition 
in the forln of scrimmage sessions. 
Each SQuad at both schools, sev
entb, eighth and ninth, will have 
two coaches, all of whom will be 
full'time teachers in the public 
school system. 

A •• lsting; Max.y wittl the South 
Ent nintfl grlKiors will b. Kirk 
Hanson. Franlc Villareal and 
K.n Rood will work with the 
eigMil llroders, whil. Ralph 
Dune.n oncI C'" Mel.mlan 
will handl. the sev.nth gr.den. 
John White's assistant with the 

ninth graders a t Central will be 
Don Munson. Norbert Meyer and 
Coorge Bowman will work with toe 
eighth graders and Audra Williams 
and an assistant to be named later 
will handle the seven vh graders. 

The ninth ".de boys will haYe 
.", ,r ........... 1/1 ftNIIr 
rospectlvo scMoi. beginning 
Tue.day. Thos. boys .re .sked 
to report to their coach.. for 

p.m. Ninth grad. boys will w •• r 
their first ~on Tu.sd.y ot 4 
football sMas during practlc. 
and competition, .but Nyenth 
.nd eighth grildors will not. 
This winter each ninth grade 

team will play about a 10-game 
basketball schedule, while the sev· 
enth and eighth grades will play 
an eight-game schedule as approv· 
ed by the stale high school associ· 
ation. Programs in track and golf 
will be continued at each junior 
high school next spring. 

Tho C.ntral .net South Ea .. 
ninth IIrlde grlddors will play 
.ach other 0ct0Mr 22 at • tim. 
."", .Ito to be dotonnined .s • 
'-atur. of their schecIul.. Tho 
re.t of their schedul" are ton· 
tatlvely sot 01 foll_s: 
Cent"al-Sept. 24, Mid·Prairie at 

Kalona; Oct. I, at West Liberty; 
Oct. 8, Wilson of Cedar Rapids 
here (9 a.m.); Oct. 15, at Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids. 

South East-Oct.l, at Roosevelt 
of Cedar Rapids; Oct. 11. Marengo • 
here; Oct. 17, at Prairie, fresh· 
man·sopbomore; Oct. 29, Mc~inley 
of Cedar Rapids, here (9 a.m.). 

Tho Ylrsity footbllli stoff .t 
City High will remain the sam. 
01 last YNr, with Frank B.to. 
as h ... d coach; Chie Forw.ld as 
auist.nt in charg. of cIof.nse; 
Clyde B •• n, line coach; lind 
John G •• rhart, backfi.ld c:oodt. 
Pat Struve will be tbe head 

coach of the sophomore .squad and 
will be assisted by Jerry Bush, 
who formerly coached the fresb· 
men. 

Bob White, who previously was 
the sophomore football coach, will 
now restrict bis duties entirely to 
the athletic directorship and teacb· 
ing. 

Palmer Ties Venturi 
In Milwaukee Open 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - Arnold Pal· 
mer. the king of the 1960 pro golf 
trail, and veteran Fred Hawkins 
Cired brilliant (ive-uDder·par 65s 
Friday for a share of the lead 
with Ken Venturi at the balfway 
mark of the $30,000 Milwaukee 
Open. 

Palmer, the Masters and Nation· 
al Open champion, and Hawkins, a 
consistent money winner from EI 
P.~, Tn., pulled tDto a first· 
place tie with 36·hole tot.als o{ 13<\ 
as Venturi settled for a one·under· 
par 69 fol\DWing up a 65. 

Big Shots 
Are Only 

Little Shots 
Who Keep 
Sboating! 

Danish Cyclist 
Dies Under 
Blazing Sun 

Starts Last Race 
ROME IA'I - Rome's blazing sun 

Friday caused the first fatality ~ 
the 1960 Olympic Games. 

A Danish cyclist, Knud Enemark 
Jensen, 23. died in Sant Eugenict 
Hospital after competing in the 100 
kilometer (62 mile) team road race. 

He was taken to the hospital In 
a coma after competing in the 
gruelling race under a pitiless 
sun. He died of a brain hemor· 
rhage. 

The fatality cast a shadow over 
the first day of full scale com· 
petition. T,he Danish cycling team 
withdrew from all competition. 

ATHLETES SENTENCED 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia III -
Four bockey players, a wrestler, 
a soccer player aDd a tniner have 
been sentenced to prison terms 01 
unannounced length for what the 
government e a \ led lnUlI.elII:.i\\i 
sports ,pool results through fraudu· 
lent speculations. 

The great retail establishments of today did 
not grow by remaining idle. They grew because' 

they anticipated buyers needs and continuously 
informed prospective purchasers of the merchan
dise they offered. The "famous'" cata·logues of 
earlier days were but one form of advertising 
and the firms who issued them are todays great
est newspaper space buyers. 

TODA Y the little merchant who desires to 
BUILD his business keeps shooting in the media 
that serves his community. In the Iowa City area, . 

The Daily Iowan is one of these media. The Daily 
Iowan is the ONLY medium that reaches the 

f • 
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